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A. M THE KEGCLAR MEETINGS OFFACoronado Lodge, No. 8, for ltS, will be as
follows:
eaturdav, April l.t Saturday Sept. 7
Saturday, Mav lljSatuplay, Oct. 6
Saturday, June 8. Saturday, Nov. 2
Saturday," July 6,saturdayf Dec. 7
Saturday, Aug. 10

J. BRAHAM, TT. M.
Taos. Smith, Secretary.

OiriCIAL ElSECTOHT Of GSIHIK COUHTT.

rBOEATK jcdgz:
JOirS BLAKE Solomonville

asxurr and io asszssob axd tax
collector:

ffj. 'V7HEI.AX Solomonville
Deputy W. J. PARKS.

trkasckzr:
W. W. DAMRON Solomonville

COCSTT kecordm:
CDUARDO SOTO Solomonville

Deputy P. S. SOTO.

district attorxxt:
A. M. PATTE3SOX Jsolcmonrllle

8rEVET0:
0. D. BSOWK Thatcher

board or srrxRVTsoRs:
B. A. CUTTER Ft. Thomas
J. K. BALLET Bailey's Wells
r: DYSART Solomonville

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN H. LACY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlee: On ifalu Street,

Currox, ... Ahizosa

JVSTIS C. WRIGHT, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND STJKGZON.
Office: OppueiteD. J. 11. Co. 's S'om,

Uoxxxci, .... Aruoxa

DS. J. A. LORD,

DENTIST,
First-cla- ss Dental Work. Beet of References.

Operative or Mechanical Work at fair prices.
tree.

Ornut: At CiiFiox Hotil, Cliftos, Ajciz.

J. KGAU,
A "

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

OSce: Off Main Street.

Clittov, .... Abizoxa

M. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

District Attorney of Graham County,

SOLOMOK VILLI, ... AaiZOXA

JEFFORDS ft FRANKLIN,

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA-

Ei-- B Pennington St. - Tucnox, Ariz.

p J. CLARK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CXTTTOT . . Arizona

ARIZONA &U M. RAILWAY.

TIMK TABI,K.

GOING SOCTII. GOING KORTII.

Lv Clifton ...7:00 a.m. Lv l.d'sbnrg 1:20 p.m.
N. Siding." :X0 Summit . S :S
S. Siding. 7:nt! ArDuncaa .. S:20
Guthrie . Lv Duncan . S:."0
Coronado 8:24 Sheldon. . 3:54'
York's... 8:M York's .. 4:2K
thvldoa.. 9:12 Coronado 4:5s

Arluucati.. 9:42 Guthrie 5:12
Lv Duncan 9:52 S. Siding. 5:44

Summit 11 N. Sidiug 5:50
ATL'dl)UTl:00m. ArCliflon 6:20

rASSOORR RATES.

Clifton to Clifton orth

Siding 9 .50 Sheldon S:50
South Siding. .70 Duncan 3:50
Guthrie 1..10 Summit 4. so
Coronado 1 :50 Lordaourg 5.U0
York's 810

Children between live and twelve years of age
half fare.

5 J-- uue hundred ponnds of barrage carried
free with each fell lire and 50 pounds with each
half fore.

TEIIGIIT RATES.

Following are tho rates per ton on tho differ-a-nt

classes of freight:

1 J? h !

2 a- I 2.

2 o
S s S ET

S ." S

Oiftoo to K. Siding. .. S .7'$ .57$ .42$ .S2
" 8. Siding... 1 04 7 tW 45
" Guthrie 1 7! 1 1 01 79

Coronado.. S SX 1 81 1 35 105
York'a Sis s 37 II 77 1 3
Sheldon....! 17:: iKl 2 11 166
I)n:ican. ( 92 3 72 1 7'. 1 17

" Summit .. 7 7 6 M l S 42
Lordfbnrg.l 10 60 8 Pol S X 4 67

classification:

Coke. Bullion and Matte First Class
Ore vtlned at 9150 acd over First C lass
Ore valued at $150 and under Second Class
O e value 1 at $1(0 and under Ihird Class
tire valacd at $50 and under Fourth Class
LiniexWne Third Class
Not otherwise specified;,. Secoud Clas

JOHN SHENNHN,

THE ARIZONA

COPPER COMPANY'S

STORES.

CLIFTON, - LONGFELLOW, METCALF

JIM

always on Hand a Full and Complete Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IXCLUDIN'G -

WIHES, LIC1U0RS & CI6AES.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE,

DRY GOODS, FANCY ARTICLES,

MZLSTERS' SUPPLIES !

A Pull line of Miners' and Prospectors' Supplies

Constantly on. Hsnd at Seasonable Prices'

SMITH.

Keep

CENTRAL STORE.

TORRANCE
--DEALERS IN- -

GE5EKAL MERCHANDISE

LADIES' AND

FURNISHING

JACK TORRANCE.

:- -:

All Goods Sold at Reasonable Prices. Our Motto : " Quick: Sales and Small

Profits. No Trouble to Show Goods.

Detroit Copper

Morenci,

LSO -

ii

& SMITH,

GENTLEMEN'S

GOODS!

Co.'s Store,

Arizona.

ealers ii General ffctafe,

MUSTERS' SUPPLIES,
A Full Supply of Kverything Needed hy the Miner or Prospector

ielvwpt oriMtntly in Slnrlc .

- I

MV neighbor's dog.'"'
t love my neighbor all 1 can.
Although that simple minded man
Imagines that his yelping hound
Give pleasure to the folks around.

I love to pass bis open gate.
Where that big brute will lie to wait
As quiet as a ben on eggs,
And at my unprotected legs

Spring with a roar of rage to see
How nimbly I con climb a tree
And say, "Nloe doggie," while be cbews
Part of the pantaloons I lose.

I love to hear that cur all niht
Howl, bark and whine, while forms In white
From windows furiously bombard
.With brtc--a brae my neighbor's yard.

I love to see my Rower bed
Destroyed by that big mongrel's tread.
And have bun from my kitchen hook
Sly steaks and fowls, nod scare the cook.

I love to hear my nhlMren cry
When bitten by that brave
And think that they, when going mad.
Will bark, and, may be, bite their dad."

1 hate to see that ugly pup
Hit with a rock and doubled up.
As sometimes happen when we meet
Around tbe corner of our street.

I'd like to know the reason why
That dog ia kept. Were burglars nigh
That cur. who will a baby bitet.
Would have a fit and die from fright.

I lovo my neighbor as 1 should;
I'd love bim better if bo would
I'.ave sense enough to sell or shoot
lis useless, brute.

II C. Dodge In New York World

f
The Saddest of AIL

"The girl I left behind me"
Ia a song you'll always (Intl.

But it isnt half as sod oue
Aa the girl who left me behind.

Washington Critic

In All Four Ways.
: "Could I get a little information from
youf" asked a farmer locking man at the
Third street depot of Officer Button tbe other
day.

"Yes, sir."
"Well, I want to know how thees confi-

dence men work."
"In various ways. Sometimes they borrow

monoy and give a worthless check on a
bank."

"They do, ehP gapped the man with a sud-

den start.
"Yes, and again they borrow money and

tarn over a check to a trunk. When you go
to look for the trunk it is not to bo found."

"By George I" muttered the man.
' "Then again they'll sell yon a bogus bond
or borrow money on it."

"Eakes alive!"
"And they sometimes hire the victim to

boss a mill or factory somowhere, and then
borrow money to pay a freight bilL"

"Four different ways!" shouted the man as
be lumped clear of tho floor.

"Vcs." -

"And I'll be hanged if I haven't beentnUen
in on every one of them in a ride of a hun-
dred miles! Say, come down end show me
tho river the deepest spot in the river the
place where I can drop in and nobody can
fish up my dough headed cadaver I" Detroit

ree Tress.

Bankey'a ratcnt Florida Bicycle.'

FOB L&.VD

OR WATER.
Judge,

An Effectual 'Disguise.
"Miss Blondine," said Mr. Baxter to hia

typewriter, "my wife is coming down to the
oQico tomorrow. Would asking too
much of you as awkward as pos-
sible?"

"Certainly not," replied Mia Blondine,
"and," she added, thoughtfully, "in order to
have no doubt about tbe matter, I will wear
a dress that buttons up the back." Cloak
and Suit Review.

Dresa Makes the Man.
Customer See here! I've only worn these

pants one day, and they already bag at the
knees.

Dealer Yah, das vas reoht Dose Is enr
patent knee stretching pants vat make elTery
gustomer of our? look like a literary man.
Bee) You vear dose pants, mien frient, and
folks dake you vor Shades Dickens or Shakes-beare- .

New York Weekly.

Keeping Up Appearances,
"My dear," said Mrs. Dennis, "I want to

get a yachting suit."
"Heavens I'" said Mr. Deunia "What's

that fori Why, I haven't got a yacht."
"I know it," replied his wife, "but Mrs.

Slasher has a suit, and it will never do to let
her get ahead of ma." Cloak and Suit Re-

view.

A Sweet GlrL
A boy of 6 years, whose sister hod just

completed her course in the high school in
Pittsburg, related the fact to some young
friends, informing them that bis sister had
granulated just the day before. Excuanga

Anttripa4d.
First Tramp Well, ycu are putty well

nsed upl When they got after you, why
didn't you take to your heels?

rVoond Tramp 1 couldu't, pari You see.
t'ne d- -; took to 'em. Burlington Free Prose

GOOD FORM OF TO-DA-

How It 11 Bern from That of t!ieP:Gt!n
Various Imor:aat Respect.

In a little book just published, en-

titled "Good Form," the etiuuetto of
some few years ago is amusingly con-

trasted with that of y, when every
thing is more succinct and expeditious
than it uasd to be.

Yhen the ladies' of John Leech's time
went to dinner parties they were shown
into bed-roo- and allowed some min-
utes to adjust their ringlets. Now they
hand their cloak to a servant and walk
straight from their carriage or cab to
the presence of their ho3te33. At weJ-diu-

in "the MOs" each bridesmaid had
agroorc3man to look after her and see
that sho had what she liked at tn
elaborate breakfast of tho matri-
monial function of tKat day. Now
there is only a "best man,"
though how he comes by the
superlative adjective when he is sole
groomsman it ia difficult to say.
Among other changes of custom is
that concerned with the bridesmaid's
dresses, which used to be given by tho
bride. And our authoress ruignt have
added that it was no longer fas hioiiabie,
as it then was.for the bride to cry. All
weddings nowadays- - are dry-eye- d.

Crying has "gone out." It was tf.e
very height of the fashion in the year
1827. When Sir Edward Bui werLyt-to- n

married Miss Kosina Wheeler an
ss of tho ceremony describes

both bride and bridegroom as beins
"overcome with sensibility; pale, lot
tering and tearful." No one totters to
the altar now. It would not be "good
form." B;it the bride must not, on the
other hand, romp up the aisle in the
exultation of her heart The correct
pace is, perhaps, best described as re-

sembling that of a policeman on hia
beat. It is slow and stately.

Another marked change in soeial
customs is mentioned in connection
with the etiquette of "small and early"
parties. No longer does a hostess ask
her guests to sing or play. This ordeal,
so dreaded by the girl of a couple of
deffades ago, is no longer to be feared.
"I hope you have brought some music,
Miss Smith," was frequently tho pre;
luda to a distracting performancj that
gave pleasure to no one, leaat of all to
the player. And, strange to say, now
that music i3 always professional and
generally worth listening to, it i3 diff-
icult to persuade people to remain siloat
while it is going on; whereas, when
amateurs were singing, it would have
been considered a shocking piece ol

rudeness for any one to have talked till
the lady had finished describing how
she wore a wreath of roses, or the gou-tlem-

had finished dilating upon his
homsless, ragged and tanned condition.

At the dinner table it wa considered
the duty ol the host and hostess to
urge their guest to eat. This cu3tora
in our own day is entirely abandoned,
partly owing to the now universal style
of having all dishes handed round.
The board no longer groans as onoa it
did, the weight of the viands being
transferred to that chapel of ease
the sideboard where, in seclusion, a
hireling carves the joint and skillfully
dissects the bird whose anatomy used
to prove such an intricate problem to
the bothered amateur at the end of tho
table. Skill in carving is not now ona
of the polite accomplishments where-v-r

ith it is necessary to equip a youth,
for his social career. Till now eti-
quette books have been only uninten-
tionally amusing, but the present
writer treats her subject with a Btni
of humor that make3 it easy

London Daily News.

Russell Sage at His Desk.

I had an interview to-da-y with Kus-se- ll

Sage, the penurious old man wIvj
does such a thriving business in pufe
and calls with friends of a speculates
nature, and whose name .is now linked
with that of Jay Gould whenever the
owners of the Manhattan Railway
Company are mentioned. Russell Sage
is over seventy years old, but his mind

is as keen as ever, and the amount oi
business he transacts in a day would
put to blush many a lusty, youthful
broker. He does not appear to ba a
methodical man either. His desk, n
C:io table, is covered with papers, let-

ters, etc At his right hand are two
long slips containg the latest quota-
tions from the Stock Exchange. Every
moment a clerk steps in and quitely
adds new figures to this list Russell
Sage's face looks very Irish. On &j
chin and neck is a short stiff bcar-5- .

His upper lip and cheeks are smooth.
He wears a tweuty-fiv- e cent made-u- p

neck-ti- e, and a suit of clothes of which
no two garments are of the same pat-

tern. They fre not of a loud figure
but very. plain and common. N. Z.
Letter.

Solomou was esteemed a wise man
In his day, but then in Solomon's day
no one had ever seen a Harvard Sopho-
more. Soraerville Journal.

If you have any faith, give me, for
Heaven's sake, a share of it! Your
doubts you may keep to yourself, for I
have a plenty of my own. Goethe.

It takes something elso besides
'cuteness to make folk3 see v. hat'U be
their interest in tho long run. It
U'vkes some conscience and belief in
ris'ht and wrong. EUot.

Sir. Buenos Ayras.
A Boston shoe manufacturer on a receni

trip in the south exhibited some samples of
shoes to a dealer. Tli9 latter objected to the
color of tho sola The manufacturer explained
that the soles were made from tbe best Bue-

nos Ayres leather "Well, Mr. Buenos Ayre
may bo a good tanner, but 1 don't fancy but
leather." Shoe and Leather Reporter.

A Love of Justice.

Mm 3$

"Where did you get that cake, Annier
"Mother gave it to me."
"She's always yon moro'n shedoef

me."
"Xevcr mind, Harry; she's going to pui

mustard piasters on us and I'll ask
her to let yoa have the biggest." Life.

Tho Old Mnn Was Disappointed.
Cnrle PetPr went to see a ball game last

Saturday It was hi3 first view of such a
contest in ten years, and ho looked somewhat
disappointed as tlis innings rolled off with
machine like promptness, but be said nothing
until he was on board a homeward bound
car. Then his nephew addressed hi;n:

"What do you think of it, uncle?"
"That was a baseball game, was it?"
"Of course it was. Why do you ask that? .

"And they call that playing?"
"Certainly."
"Nohody punched nobody else from one

end to the other?"
"No, indeed."
"And tho uo.piis wasn't kicked off the'

field?"
"That is a rare diversion nowadays."
"And the whole eighteen men didn't huddle

together in a bunch and jaw every time
man was called out?"

"Oh, no."
"Aud nobreiy didn't steal the best bats and

make off wi;h the spare ball?"
"That is impossible under tho present

"And tho whole thing didn't vrind up in a
free fight I".

"You saw that it didn't"
"I know that I saw it didn't, and I also"

know a ga:r;e of real baseball I see it,
and that confounded croquet party that ws
paid $2 to look at is no more like the real

tliey used to play than en amateur
minstrel show is like genuine fun. Charle-tow- a

Enterprise.

Roauy to Tnke Bis Medicine.
"Did 1 ever say all that?" he asked despond-

ently, as she replaced the phonograph on the'
corner of the mantelpiece.

"Yon did."
"And you can grind it cut ?f that machine'

whenever you choose?"
"Certainly."
"And your father is a lawyer?"
"Yes."
"Mabel, when can I place the ring on your

finger aud call you my wife F' Merchant
Traveler.

Bound .to Kill Tbeni Somehow.
"Mary, said the sick man, feebly, "those

yowling cats auuoy me terribly. Can't they
be reached by a shot gun or something of that
kind?"

"No," replied his wife; "they are on the
fiat roof of tho adjoining house."

"Mary," exclaimed the. invalid again, after
a pause and his face grew hard and pitiless

"throw some of these medicines up on the'
roof!" Chicago Tribune.

Tho Usual Disappointment.
Omaha Youth I've called for my now

spring sr.it
Averaga Tailor Sorry, but it is not fin-

ished.
Omaha Youth Why, you said yoa woulif

have it dona if you worked all night
Average Tailor Yes, but I didn't work all

night Omaha World.

Couldn't Use riini.
Electrician So you want a job, do you
Stranger Yes, sir. I saw your advertise-

ment and thought I'd caU.
Electrician What was your last businessl
Stranger I was a street car conductor,

but during the strike I iost my place.
Electrician I'm sorry, my man, but we'

have uo use for in our busi-
ness. Judge.

Learning rasr.
Visitor TVell, Tommy, how arp you getting

on at school?
Tommy (aged 8) First rate. I ain't doing

as well as some of the other boys, though. I
can stand o:i ray head, but I have to put my
feet agahist tho fence. I want to do it with-
out being near the fence atoll, and I guess I
can after awhile. Yankea Blade.

Why lie Smiled.
Smith Do BInks, why that satisfied smilef

You don't look Iiie a man who has just been
fined $10 and costs for tn?l driving.

De Dinks Why, man alive, I just sold thaj
old na of mine for $l"0 more than he waa"
worth. Did it on the strength of the fine.
Who wouldn't smile? Kearney (Neb.f Entef-pris-

An Urgent Message.
Valet (ringing up the doctor at 11 :S0 p. m.)
Councilor M scuds his compliments and

desires you to come to him at once.
Doctor (en dishabile) Good gracious! What

is tho matter with him?
Valet Ho wants a fourth hand for a rub-

ber of jwhist Humoristisohe Blaetter.

Cettia There Gr&dnally.
Fie Do you read tho current fiction of th

clay?
Sbo Not very extensively, I am ashamed

to say. However, 1 did wade through "Rob-
ert E'smere," and I intend to read this "Pig
in Clover" that everybody is talking about

Burlington Free Frw

That'll the Trouble.
Harry I always pay as I go.
Larry (feelingly)-Y- es, but you don't '


